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NEWS
RIGHT UP [world! !of] IMPORT j WHAT IS 

GOING
TO DATE (! ( ON NOW

ANOTHER BALL
PROPOSITION.

Fred Paige, Eastern Baseball 
Manager, Here Yesterday.

He Hu * Scheme to Fojgn an International League With Hamilton in 
the Centre—Score» in Last Night’s Indoor Baseball Games—Added 
Starter Gallops Away With Purse Event at New Orleans.

Mr. Fred. Paige, of Paterson, N. 
J., who has been connected with a 
number of minor league clubs in the 
east, and who was president and man
ager of the Bangor Main State League 
last year, was in the city for a short 
time yèsterday looking over the base
ball situation. Some months ago Mr. 
Paige wrote to baseball enthusiasts 
here and in London with a view of 
promoting a new International League, 
and as a result of the answers he 
came to Canada to have a look at 
the field. Yesterday afternoon he 
spent a few hours conferring with 
some leading lights in the game here, 
and inspected the Britannia Park and 
Cricket Grounds. In the evening he 
left for London and St. Thomas to

confer with some of the enthusiasts 
in those cities.

Mr. Paige is a modest. clear headed 
manager and made a favorable im
pression on those he met here. He 
promised to return to the city in 
three or four days and go into the 
details of his scheme, providing he 
is favorably impressed with the other 
cities he visits. His scheme so far 
as he unfolded it yesterday is to form 
a six club league—four Canadian and 
two U. S. teams. The Canadian cities 
in view are Hamilton. London. St. 
Thomas and Guelph, or Brantford ; 
and Niagara Falls, N.Y., and Krie. 
Pa.
INDOOR BASEBALL SCORES.

since its sale by a receiver five years 
ago.

Kenilworth, therefore, will be more of 
a local institution than it has been and 
the men identified with it will be able to 
give it their attention during the entire 
fair-weather season, and not stir to ac
tivity at the approach of the dates al
lowed them by the Jockey Club and sub
side shortly after.

H. Montgomery (ierrans will remain at 
the head of the association, which will 
retain its present name. Associated with 
him will l»e such men as John X. Scatch- 
erd, George Bleistein. Oliver Cabana, 
jun.. \Y. Perry Taylor, S. H. Knox, Geo. 
Lattimer, A. H. Miller and Dr. Good. 
JosedhpA. Murphy and Sam Lazarus will 
also hold stock.

Mr. Murphy arrived from St. I»uig 
yesterday. He is on his way to New 
York-, where he is to confer with the 
Jockey Club officials concerning the ! 
dates to lie allotted Kenilworth, if Gov.

one of me hardest battles eeen here on 
the ice in a long time. The final score 
was 2 to 2, both teams playing for all 
they were worth.

Referee Pete Lay den, of Paris, made 
them play overtime to break the tie, but 
although they played for half an hour,

. r.o difference was made in the score, and 
i the game had to be called off.
1 The play was hard throughout and 

was clean, very few men being penalized 
and then only for minor offences. The 
lineup was as follows

Brantford—Goal, Meade; point, Tay
lor; cover, McDougal; rover. Kauffman; 
centre. Patterson ; right wing, McLean ; 
left wing, Buck.

Wood*took — Goal, Smit h ; point, 
Scott; cover. Pascoe; rover. Henry ; cen
tre. Newman: right wing. Owens; left 
wing. Richardson.
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

O. H. A.—Intermediate.
•Seaforth........... 8 New Hamburg . .3
•Midland. ............. 12 Newmarket .. 4

| Port Perry........... 6 Toronto R. C- .
Brantford.............  2 Woodstock .. .. 2

Picton.................... 4 Belleville............. 3
Midland...............  7 Vic. Harbor .... 5

Federal l^eague.
Wanderers........... 7 Montreal .. .. 3

Northern League.
Sturgeon Falls.. D North Bay .... 2 

Ottawa Valley league.
•Renfrew...............  8 Pembroke » ... 1

Manitoba Lengigv
Portage la Prairie 7 Stratheonu* .. . .5 

Aquatic League.
Parkdalell............. 7 Toronto G. C. . .2

of his dreams.
The indoor baseball of the Military 

League held in the Armory was well 
attended last evening, and the ar
ticle of ball put up was a good deal 
faster than the opening night. C 
Co., 13th. the champions of last year 
went down to defeat to the fast team 
of H. Company. ' It was a close game 
all the way through, the fielding and 
base-running being of a superior or
der. A Company had somewhat of a 
runaway start on the B. B. A M., but 
the latter pulled up and were only 
ben ten by a close margin of three 
runs, enough to win the game, how
ever. for the boys from A. In the 
second series at 9.15. B. Co. of the 
13th. was given a walloping by the 
Buglers from the same regiment^.but 
it was nip and tuck all the way 
through. D. Co.,1 3th. and G. Co., 13th. 
started out well together, hut the fin
ish for G was away in the rear, D. 
having no trouble in winning. The 
scores w ere :

7.4.'>, West Knd :
A Co., 13th—Nixoiw Simpkins r.s..

Cherrie l.f.. Melian lb. Paglish 3b. Ring- 
ham Ls., McGuire r.f., Ray 2b, Bueking-

B.. B and M —Warren n.. Cooper c., , , . A
darrett F.4.. <«He, iUmpatm d.f.J, hoal * troMbl*
Moffatt 2b. Davis lb. "
Cooper 3b.
A Co.
B.. B. and M

TO-DAY’S CARD.
O. H. A., intermediate—Meaford at. 

Collingwrxxl, AI lift on at Owen Sound.
O. H. A. junior—Oorticelli at Island 

A A.
Stanley Cup— Ottawa Victorias at

Montres.! Wanderers.
Oxford-Waterloo lx-ague — Ayr at 

Dmmbo.
Northern League—Harrislon at. Palm«.N

SEAFORTH BEAT NEW HAMBURG.

THE PACE THAT KILLS.
The dehth of George Dixon, former champion pugilist, emphasizes 

anew a law that is as old as the eternal verities, says the N. Y. Tele
graph. Dixon, when in .his prime, and before he set out to disorganize 
the wonderful physique with which Nature had endowed him, was a per
fect man, so far as muscular development signified perfection. For near
ly ten years he defeated all comers in his class, and he earned, first 
and last, enough money to make him independent in the evening of a 
life that should have been as remarkable for its length of days as for 
its early victories.

And yet he died a wreck in body and in purse. For several years 
he has been a hanger-on. glad to pick up a few dollars at amateur spar
ring exhibitions, and always with his hand out to those who knew him 
when his star was in the ascendtyit.

The writer had nothing hut pity for him in his decline, but it is 
a newspaper’s duty to tell the truth and, if possible, sound a warning. 
Criticism of his method of life can do him no harm, and it may serve 
to steer others away from the rocks upon which he went to pieces.

The trouble with most professional athletes is that they do not rec
ognize the conditions under which they live while in the heyday of their 
strength. The successful is always surrounded by parasites and flat
terers. and stronger men mentally than Dixon have taken the adulation 
of the crowd as a compliment to their personality rather than as an 
evidence of mankind's predilection to share a part of any celebrity’s 
limelight.

Dixon’s friends were multitude while his bank account was large 
and while his strong arm was able to heat down any adversary.

He concluded that he must be a “good fellow,” and he was encour
aged in the desire so to pose by the crowd about him. The day came 
when he was no longer a champion, and the crowd melted as such 
crowds invariably do when evil days come upon a public idol.

Dixon was not the first and we fear lie will not be the last profes
sional athlete to travel the pace that kills.

There are many old-time ballplayers working as day laborers now ; 
there are wrestlers who live precariously at free-luucli counters.

If Dixon had realized that the usefulness of a prizefighter is in 
the nature of things of short duration, if he had conserved a part of his 
Income, he might to-day he alive with a competence.

TWEEDSIDE

Miss Mary Twerdle is spending a short 
time among relatives in Glanford.

Mrs. Aw rev Penfold, of Tapleytown, 
caled on her‘sister, Mrs. Wm. Hildreth, 
on Monday.

Mips Kiln Watt was the guest of Misa 
Ethel Merritt, of Smitliville, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rradt spent a 
çouple of days in Binbrook this week.

Misses Elina and Tv it Alt house have 
been on the sick list.

Misses Sarah and Maud Jackson vis
ited relatives in Binbrook recently.

In t!i<> municipal election on Monday 
Mr. Tims. Kenyon, of this neighborhood, 
was elected Councillor.

Mrs. Ernest Pen fold spent a short time 
with her parents at G rassie’».

Miss Iva Althouse visited Mrs. Cora 
Aik ins on Tuesday afternoon.

The Sunday school is closed, and .will 
be reorganized about the first of April.

Mrs. Elgin Althouse acted as organist 
on Sunday evening in the absence of Miss 
Mary Tweed le.

Miss Nellie Smith, school teacher, re
sumed her duties on Monday. •“'%

Miss Clara Althouse returned t.o school 
on Monday morning.

Mr. Edward Rradt and Mr. Robert 
Penfold each lost a horse last week.

5

1RAVELERS’ GUiDf
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.
Mugai'H Falls. New York—*2.JO a. m., eô.3T t 

a. m.. ni.iw a. m.. -u.w.p. in., "«.v» p. m.
St. Catnarlnea. .Niagara’ r'ails, Buffalo—*».3Z 

a. m.. to.05 a. m., *ii.l5 p. m., fU.w a. m.,
l. 5a p. in., *5.(K) p. m., >5.^6 p. m., 77-05 p.m. 

Grimeoy, ucamsville, Merriion—1».06 a. m.,
711-20 a. in., 76.30 p. m.

Detroit, Chicago—-1.12 a. m., *8.50 a. m.. *9.02 
a. m.. *3.45 p. m., *5.85 p. m.

Branttord—*l.lz a. in., f7.u0 a. m., 78.00 a.
m. . *8.50 a. m., *9.02 a. m., -1.45 p. m., *3.45 
p. m., *5.35 p. m., 71.06 p. m.

Paris, Woodstock, lugersoll, London—*1.12 a. 
a.. t8.00 a. in., -8.50 a. m., *9.02 a. m., *3.46 
p. m., *5.36 p. m., 77.05 p. m.

St. George—’8.u0 a. m., 73.30 p. m. ; 77.05 p. m. 
burtoro, St. Tncmae—78.50 a. in., 73.45 p. m. 
tiuelpli, Palmerston. Stratford and North—

8.0»J a. m., 73.33 p. m.
Galt. Preston, Hespeler—78.00 a.m., 73.33 p.m.,

77.05 p.m.
Jarvis. Port Dover, Tilsonburg, Simcoe—f9.00 

a .m.. $9.10 a. m.. +5.25 p. m., $5.32 p. m. 
Georgetown, Allandale, North Bay Colllng- 

wood. etc.—77.30, +4.05 p. m.
Barrio. Orillia, Hifntflvllle—77.20 a. m., 10.45 

a. m., 711.30 a. m. and *9.05 p. m.
Nortn Bay and pointa in Canadian North

west—*11.20 a. m., *8.55 p. m.
Toronto—71.00 a. m., 7.65 a. m., *9.00 a. m.,

•10.45 a.m.. 711.20 a.m., *11.30 a.m., *2.00 p. 
m.. *3.40 p.m.. 76.36 p. m., *7.10 p. m , *8.55 
p. ra.. *9.05 p. m.

Burlington, Port Credit, etc.—77.00 a. m., 
711.30 a. m., +5.35 p. m.

Cohourg, Port Hope, Peterboro", Lindsay— 
711.20 a. m.. 73.40 p. ra., 75.35 p. m.

Bell»Ville, Brockvllle. Monterai and Blast—
+7.55 a.m.. *7.10 p.m., *8.55 p.m., *9.05 p.m. 

•Daily. 7Dally, except Sunday. $From King 
Street Depot.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

I MERRITT

SETTLEMENT

7.40 a. m.—For Toronto, Lindsay, Bobcey- 
geon, Peterboro. Tweed, Klugstou, Ottawa, 

4 Montreal, Quebec, Sherbrooke, St. John,

A PARSON WHO
BOXES AND WRESTLES.

Seaforth. Jan. 0.—In the intennedi- 1 Tfceie Manly Eiodiet Made the
nil 11 A iramoc nlava3 1'no.X.i. I X *

Hughes' bill doesn’t put the whole gnme 
to the bad.

John H. Madigan. who is now in con- 0 H. .A. games played Tuesday . W J
trol of the Fort Krie racing plant, was night Seaforth defeated New Hamburg I meant Ot Spreading tDC WOid 
another visitor in Buffalo vesterdav. He b.v » ^>re of 8 *** 3-
is usually in touch with-the Kenilworth T1,p P,n,M wa* fairl.v <*venly contested 01 u”e 
people a limit this time of the vear in tho fir*( ha,f- <*nding 4 jo 3 in favor j —:—

Nir. -Madjgan „„„| that h<* » not pré- I"1' ^*forth. h,,t in >™lf .... X „ . . .
pared to annvunre hi, plan, lor Fort 1 hon"‘ '**"! «°* "w».r »J«I pil'd up four I 1-ondou, Kug.. .lait. R—A parson who 
Frie. He will visit the track as soon as I tn ^p" Hamburg’s none. Goderich puts on the gloves and boxes hr a t htb-

e**. h, irè ïin ™ "I th. hiJret p"r""’ ,rr -1 •*ii i "i,lly in s,,rb 1 - '*,h,r;!«»>, and numerous vh.no,, for th, ^ ,h,s district,
hinirnirnc. of the publie will he mad, TIGERS ON THE ICE. 
m.v n1tU’r, “* ?“*' l^gishrtur, Ralph Ripley, manoper of ,h, Huail-
A- r.. y, , tbr rao,ng game in New ton hockey team, has arranged for a 

Canadian authorities smile j praeth-e match at the Beamsville rink 
l ^Ir’ has no ( to night with the Rearnsvile club. All •, • .

MT"-',Ugab00 dwt"r,‘ing the serenity ! the players who have handed in their ,V*n * nemr: to s,,n*° who httVe
j names or who have attended any of «he 
I practice runs, are invited to go to 
; Beamsville, as the H 
! I** change»» at half ftiqe. The boy* will 
j leave on the 6,10 car from the Terminal 
! station. — i.*c

PEARCE’S JOB.
Claude Will Attempt te Set a Ham- 

iltoe-Toroute Record.
i

BY 13 POINTS.
Kia( Edward Rifle Club Defeated 

tke “22” Club.

Preeily. who has charge of à * mission in 
Islington, and who hais probably done as 
good work for Chitit a- any clergyman 
in England.

To most men Fetlier Weedy is not

Toronto, Jan. 9.—On a day not yet 
fixed, but within the course of the next 
couple of weeks. Claude Pearce, the Irish 
Canadian distance runner, will attempt
t.i set a mark for the Hamilton to To j At thf* P*Iece l«*t night a
ronto course, and to lower the record made ,**em from the- King Edward Rifle Club, 
by Torn Longboat from the t ime the great ] under Capt. English, defeated a team 
Indian I,ft Hamilton until It, wa, furred | fro,,, th. Twenty-two Rifle Club by 1:1
IO Stop running at the Humber on ac- j 
count of hlistend feet.

__ Pearce has sought" the advice of Toni 
Lek and other «-xperts as to (>onditioning 
his feet for the hard trial. The time l»e- 
tween now and the day of the run will lie 
dev»ited to hanlening Pearce’s feet in 
onler that he may not meet with I,ong- 

Pearce. who will mu he

points. The teams ami scores we

topical photographs of a boxing competi
tion in the mission hall he may suggest 
the original of the “Bightiqg JRarson. ’ He 
will not in the least care Whether he does 
or does not.- For 41itSfi»vereftd father has 
not the lea^R vegard for appearances.

If he had he would proliably now lie 
enjoying a comfortable living in the 

i bosom of the Church of England, instead 
j of being a resident in one of the meaner 
I streets of Islington. He is oti perfectly 
goinl terms, with his pastors and masters 

1 in’the church, who doubtless reganl him
(as a harmless person who has spoile»! his 
chance of preferment by his eetentrieitl»s 

j All he wants is to he left alone to pursue 
his chosen path of winning men to higher 

J things through their holier instincts,
| Father Preedy is in many wavs an

extraordinary. man. He has a perfect 
genius for adapting himself to his sur
roundings, and will discuss the highest- 
ethical problems or the chances «if Patsy 
Hackett Wing victorious in his next 
fight with equal insight and enthusiasm.

Father- Preedy is enthusiastically de
voted to boxing and wrestling, and near
ly every night puts on the gloves at the 
club which lie has established.

A couple of nights ago. when there 
were special competitions at the ‘club, 
there was an amount of “talent** present 
that might well turn the National Sport 
ing Club green with envy. And most of 
it owed allegiance to the Ashdown Club. 
This is only a means to an end. The 
members of the Ashdown Athletic Club 
are not all communicants. It would lie 
difficult to say how many of the three or 
four hundred members who are on the 
roll are even professing Christiana. But, 
at any rate, when they are in the club 
they are kept out of the mischief that 
lurks at the corner anti around the cor-

During the most emotional moments in 
the contests the other night not « word 
was uttered which would offend fastid
ious taste. And there was every class 
represented in the audience, from the 
peer to the coster.

Father Preedy is simply adored in the 
district. As » » old friend who had 
brought an offering front Barnsley the 
mission is entirely supported by Yoltui- 
tavy contributions—expressed it. “Father 
Preedy shows how nearly a human being 
may approach the angels. And he would 
be the first man to deny that he has any 
angelic qualities.*’

Halifax, N. S., ana all points in Maritime 
Provinces and New England States. Totten
ham, Beeton, Alllaton, Cralghurst. Bala and 
the Muskoka Lakes.

8.50 a. m.—For Toronto.
10.00 a. m.—(Dally)—For Toronto.
3.15 p. m.—For Toronto. Myrtle, Lindsay, 

Bobcaygeon. Peterboro. Tweed, Brampton, 
Fergus, Flora. Orangeville, Owen Sound, 

A verv en jo va hie time was spent on ; Arthur. Mount Forest, Harristou, Wingham, 
New Year’s Eve at the home of Mr. ami Tottenham. Alliston. Cralghurst. and Intet- 
Mrs. Wesley Merritt's, where n number I D,nl—For Toronto

of their friends were entertained. After i 8.15 p. ra.—(Daily)—For Toronto. Peterbdre, 
a sumptuous repast tltev were treated to i Ottawa. Montreal. Quebec. Sherbrooke, Port- 
1,,,, I, I lllu] inslViimental music lanfl and BoBton. Sault Ste. Marie, Fort Wil-ootn xotai ami itisttumentai juuhk , liam wiailipPg. Canadian Northwest. Koot-
gtamophone sélections. games. etc. ! euay, and British Columbia points.
Among those present Nvere Mr. and Mrs. Trains arrive—8:45 a. tn. (daily), 10.25 a.m., 
H. Lampimut and daughter, of Burling- and 210* 4 615 <dally>' 810 and
ton ; Mr. ami Mrs. K. Bartlett, Mias

10.25 p. m.

Clara Stephenson, Mr. R. Nelson and 
Miss Mintn Nelson, all of MeCallum’s 
Settlement, and Mr. Norwood Bartlett, 
of Pelham. At midnight they took leave 
of their kind hotttess and family, after 
wishing them a happy New Year, and 
many returns of the same.

Mr. A. Bartlett and t daughter, Mias 
May. and son. Norwood, took a trip to 
Hnmiltbn on Saturday last.

Mr. ami Mrs. (). Tnllnutn, of Young 
street, called on friends here on Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Lampman and daugli- 
ter, Winifred, nceompimied Mr. and M 
M. Merrit

TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
•3.06 p. m................Niagara Fails and

Buffalo Express............*8.50 a. m.
•S.05 p. m... Buffalo and New Y’ork

express............................ *10.20 a. m.
•9.55 a. m..........Niagara Falls, Buf

falo, New York . aud
Boston express.................*3.20 p. m.

••8.35 a. m........Niagara Falls. Buf
falo accommodation ... .**4.50 p. rti. 

••12.20 p.m. Buffalo. New York and
Pittsburg express .... **S.15 p. ffi.

Sleeping car, dining car and parlor car en 
j train leaving Hamilton at 6.20 p. in., and on 
1 tralrv arriving at 9. 56 a. m. Cafe coach qn 
j trains leaving Hamilton at 8.60 a. m. and 
' arriving at 8.05 p. m. Pullman parlor carsf Fulton, on n visit to

Messrs. John and James I^ampman, Cnn- I on nil through trains, 
born, on Friday ami Saturda v. | Arrive ue»

cum. .raer», spent their holidays with their par- j Toledo express.................••8.65 a.
cut. Mr. D. Bartlett. *9.45 a. m.......Brantford and Wat-
wrek,„tK«NŸmLïk‘t'd'*” 'a,t !“'>■» »• -*2— ..d W."”* *'

WATERDOWN-

Elections are over.
Sohcols n -upeiu'il on Monday last.
.Miss Myttle > atev i« quite potirly.
Lust Sunday evening the ministers 

of Knox Church and the Methodist 
Church exchanged pulpits. The wish has 
been expressed that such an exchange 
«Mioulil Ik? of fresilient occurrence.

The Fanners' Institute meets on Fri
day evening in tlie township hall, a goo»l 
evening is tnokal fors.

Mrs. Geo. Fret well is quite ill.
I)r. Kenneth McGregor is spending 

some time in study uinLev the famous 
Mayo Brothers, in Rochester. Minnisota

Owing to the prevalence of scarlatina 
tin* rM-rvices of the .week of prayerha>e 
been nbamloned.

Mr. Henry Spvm-e sent his mot he

erford express ............. **6.30 p. m.
i **4.45 p. m ...Detroit. Chicago. To

ledo and Cincinnati ex
press.......................................**3.10 p. m.

! **7.40 p. m.. .Brantford, Waterford
and St. Thomas .......... *3 3») p. Th.

Sleeping can» on Michigan Central conueev 
ine a: Waterford.

••Daily, Except Sunday.

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL
ROAD-TIME TABLE.

Time Table taking effect. January 6th. 1906. 
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and in

termediate points : 6.10. 7.10. 8.00, i».10, 10.10,
11.10 a. in.; 1.00. 2.:». 4.10, 5.30, 6.10 7.4*, 
9.15. 11.10 p. m.

Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and 
Oakville: 6.10. 8.00. 10.10 a. m.; 1.00. 2.30.
5.10 8.25. 11.10. These cars stop at Beat* 
Road. No. 12. Canal Bridge, uo'el Brant, 
Burlington and all Stations between Burling
ton and Oakville.

Cars have Huriiug'on for Hamilton aud 
Intermediate points: 6.00, 7.19. 8.00. 10.10 a. 
m. : 12.10, 1.45, 3 15, 4.10, 5.10, 7.00. 8.30, 10.10.

7 50,

M,»biirn r.s.. ' m“«*«‘l' yreriofsgi- until n«t 51».v. ha«
j taken to the long-distance game like a

1 4 7 1 0 3__If. j ‘lu<*k to a pond. He is much encouraged
3 4 3 0 3 1—13 *'•' showing in the run from

j Bronte to Toronto, and is hop^ffH of set- 
c. Vo.. 13th- Adams P.. Lemon r.. Me i1!"* * merk whirh wil* lor some

Cowell lb. Dumford !.<.. Ayleaborough | tmu‘- 
r.s., Henderson r.f.. 1‘atterson 3b.

H Co.. 13th Dailey 2b. llotrum e.. A I HMf, /2À|iF
Zimmerman 3b. Weston l.f.. Cline r.f.. | “ LvelixJ VJralfIL.
Wilson p.. Vockburn r.s., Berryman l.s., j '_2____
Martin lb, J
c Co. 2 2 10 0 0 o—5 Brantford and Woodstock PU? Over-
H Co. 10 2 10 1 1—0

0.15, West Knd:
B Co.. 13th Freeborn <■.. Nairn 3b.

Wills p.. Burkholder 2b. F. Yolliek 1. s..
Patterson r.f.. Vbrrel r.s., W . Yolliek l.f.

Bugle. 13th Matches <•.. Best 3b. Mat- 
tin l.s.. I .onion l.f., McLeod 2b, Adam

King Edwar»! < - -it" Club.
W. Wills 20 A. K. Bo«ik là
•1. Freehom . .. 19 XX. Dillon I.X
v. R. Nic-hol .. 2*2 T. Broad IS
XX . Depexv........... 2-1 M. Zimmerman IS
XX . E. Glover. . 24 1). Bea tt v 19
•1. M. Jones.... "2V -i. Groves ... 22
A. Parmmter .. 19 A. Ferguson . Hi]
E. E. English. *22 E. Harvev . .. 1.-1
A. Freeman . . 19 A. Long . . !9
A. Amlerson . . 20 J. K. Zimmer-

23
XV. Nichol .- IS Geo. Bcattv. 24
XX". Fitzsimmons S N. Ing
D. Pànnenter. 21 J. McMillan lit
J. Keylock......... 19 XV. Catchpoll* 17

Total ... . . 274 Total 261

Toronto. Jan. 9.—A meeting will lie

“I

time, Bit Flush 2 All.

Brantford. Ont.. Jan. 9.—The first
game of the O. H. A. intermediate >er-

, Spauls lb. PoxVers r.f.. Bri»lge> p.
H (o.
Bugle. 13th

0.15. Fast End:
1) Co., 13-th- Beattie c.. l-aidmau l.s.. 1 

Helder p.. Goodwin lb. Muirhead Mi. Ald
ridge 2b, Harvey r.s.. Smith l.s.. Ross r.f..

G Vo.. 13th- Forster s.1., Marshall 2l>. 
Pickard lb. Stout e., Katzenmire r.f.. 
Couham l.f.. Smith p.. Motley s.s., Man-
tTco........................  3 3 2 0 1 3 0 3 4—10

G Co.................. 1 1 1 2 1 0 0 0 2 -8

held Mime evening next week at the City 
Hall in connect ion with the propti^al to 

| establish a memorial for the late Kd 
: ward Haitian. It is propose»! to .-all 
j l^laml «-ourse the “Hanlan Regatta 
» ( ourse.” to build a niotmnient to the late 
j champion at the starting point. an«! to 

5 | iv>. between Brantford and Woodstock, I establish the Hanlan trophy for «‘otniie-
10 4 1 5 0 1 V» j waa played here last night, and it waa t it ion at the Dominion Day regatta. 
0 2 .1 3 1 3 3 -1." j — '

AN ADDED STARTER

iw Qi umm

Some Snap Shots at
Sport and Sportsmen

lz«cal liaseliall fans will surely be 
' glad to learn that efforts are being 
I made to provide a good class of ball for 
j them next season. Many gave up hope

Won the Handicap at New Orleans <'t -remg - i»g ie»gw shk whm th-
i owners of the Montreal franchise in the

at 10 to 1.

team to England. But whet has Kngland 
e\er done to us that we should treat lier 
that way7 Sure she has sent us a visit
ing lacrosse team ami présente»! Cncle

Cars leave Oakville for Hamilton:
9.35. 11.20 a. n>. : 2.35 4.00. 6.45. 9.45 p. iq.

These cars Mop at all stations between 
Oakville and Burlington. Hotel Brant, Canal 
Bridge No. 12.

SUNDAY SERVICE
• I Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington oui 

Intermediate points: 8.10. 9.10, 11.10 A- n»,;
l. 00. 2-30. 4.10, ti.1V. 7.45, 9.15 p. m.

I Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and 
; Oakville: 8.10. 11.35 a. m.; 2.30. 5.10. 6.K». 8.15 
j n. m. These cars stop at Beach Road. Nq.

12. Canal. Hotel Brant. Burlington uni nil 
; Station-, between Burlington and Oakv- *e..

Cars leave Burlington for Ham/toi -.îid 
i Intermediate points: 8.10. 10.10 a. m. ; 12.10

~11.45. 3.Î5, 5.1Ô. 7.00. 9.15 p. th.---------- ----------
Cars leave Oakville for Hamilton'S 9.50 a.

m. ; 1 15. 4.00. 6.45. 8.45. These care stoo at 
all Stations between Oakville and Burii.;g-

1 ion Hotel Brant. Canal. No. 12.

BRANTFORD 4 HAMILTON ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY—TIME TABLE.

! Commencing December 20th. 1907
Leave Hamilton: 7.00. 8..VI, 10.20 a. m.: 

12.30. 2.30. 4.30. 6.30. 8.30 p. m.
Leave Ancaster: 7.30. 9.30. 11.30 a. r.s-; 

j 1.30 3.30. 5.30. 7.30. 9.00 p. m.
On Wednesdays and Saturdays :» -•pecitii 

ear will leave Hamilton a: 10..:n p m. Thïv 
ear will waii until 15 minutes hfter th- rl»«a 

| of the evening performances at Hie iLff»rçnt

Thi* time table Is subject t 
I time without notice.

SUNDAY SERVI- E
Leave Hamilton: 10.00 a. in : U'.JO 2.20 

4.39. 7 00. cm p. m.
; _ Lea»» Ancaster: 10.30 a. in.; 1 .V) 3.39. 6.J^

m.

FATHER PREEDY IN THE RING AT THE ASH DOWN CLUB.

F»lh»r PreeJv who h«. iherge of , mi.si.m in l.linpi.n, Ixmdon. reiaLliihed tin- .lull n, nn »id u, liis religious work, 
which has been most successful. He is here seen in a box ing limit in his shirt sleeves.

EIGHT PICTURES.
The great heavyv eight fight for the 

world’s championship l»etweefl Tommy 
Burns, of Canada, and Gunner Moir, of 
Kngland. at the National Sporting Vltib, ! 50-3S. 

- , , .. . ! London. I**t Deeeml*er. will lie repni- j
bam with an oec.-,on.l cample shoe of dlK^, „ |h, ,;ranil „,xt Monday and ! 
our territory. But then we didn't have } Tm^.lay with matinees each day. These |

: Kastern l,eague decided that Hamilton jto l>la> «nr best teams against the la | pictures are said to be the best ever

(Canadian junior champions) and the 
exhibition team will again clash, n~ 
there ir- much rivalry between the<e two 
team-' and the last game they played re
sulted in favor of the Boys’ Club, viz.

I ful issue.

added starter, at 10 to 1 in the^^ting, 

won the Old Hickory handicap at 1 1-4 
miles, worth* *1,650, the feature of the 
card at the Fair Grounds yesterday. Old 
Honesty was spettdidly handled by J.
Lee, and after rating alongside of Plant- 
land for six furlongs drew clear of his 
field and easily held his company safe in 
the last quarter. Kllison’s Temaceo, with j ning team attached to the 
Not ter in the saddle, was the betting j franchise, but even with

,|„ It i, lw hoped that !»ro«re viakera, and if we have land to '»k,n "f “ l*»e real ret. and show 
• 18 ^ • -I— . . .. - I erv movement of the men trout thi would not

New Orleans. .lae.'H.-Old Hon^t v. an j |he Mr outlined o. to t.aliriau, aml Itoukhotore. ,h,v etepH into the ring until
this page, will be carried to a eucceefl- ; 8houWn 1 we pare off a piece for Cncle j Toinmv ‘Burns landed the final punch. 

» * .Sam? I- * ' * * ’ -------------- *Beside- the bjtttle. pictures will iw giv- 
Rlll , ! en of the men in training amt all points
But. joking aside, you only need to ;of jnlw-t will at*v l»e shown, together

SHORT ENDS.
| Little paragraphs of Sport From Far : .

ii ! and Near J

fine lynx .-kin .t- a ( hristmas box. It 
i> certainly a beauty.

I "inversai sympa; -i.v is felt for nr 
po-t master in his illness.. So long and ef
ficient ly lias lie nerved the community 
that lie hn- become a part of its.very 
existence. I ! ! m»s < i> an experience rare
ly known to hint. . %’■ the wish of all 
is that he may soon tic in hi< acciistom-

HAMILTON & DUN DAS RAILWAY.
WEEK DAY SERVICE 

Leave Dundaa—6.o«X 7.15. S.n.i, 9.15. 19.15, 
11.15 a. 111.. 12.15. 1.15. 2.15, 3.15, 4.15, 5.J5,
6.15. 7.15. 8.15. 9.30. 10.30. 11.15 p. m.

Leave Hamilton—6.15. 7.15. 8.15. 9.15. 10.13.
11.15 a. m.. 12.15. 1.15. 2.15. 3.15. 4.15. 5.15, 6.15,
7.15. 8.15. 9.30. 10.30. 11.15 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave Dundas S.30. 10.00. 11.45 a. m.. 1.30 

2.20. 3.30. 4.30. 5.30, 6.30, 7.30, 8 30. 9.15, 10.

Leave Hamilton- 9.15. 11.00 a. nv. 12.40 IJ0 
2.30. 3.30. 4.30. 5.30, 6.30. 7.,30. 8.30. 9.15, 10.15

Talking of baseball, the ultimate 
destiny of the Montreal franchise at 
the present time seems as vague as 
ever. Montreal would welcome a win- 

Montreal 
poor one

favorite but -wvnnd wa, lii. Iiret. Plant- j w, do„., lo .halre thy
land had only Flavtgny, Donna and the 4
outweightvd Pasadena to lieat for third 
money, and lie accomplished that han
dily. " .
KENILWORTH STOCK SOLD.

Buffalo, Jan. 8.—With the arrival here 
yesterday of Joseph A. Murphy, who 
with Sam Lazarus had been the chief 
stockholder* and most Active spirits in 
the Buffalo Racing Association, controll
ing Kenilworth 1'ark, came news of a 
reorganization of the company and the 
passing of control of the corporation into 
the hands of Buffalo raen.^ Outside* in
terests have controlled the plant and rac
ing at the beautiful North Buffalo track rise in her might and

right of running in the Kastern league 
race. The report from Toronto that 
Ed. Barrow is likely to break into the 
game again and manage the Royals 
appears to have more of the essence 
of truth about it than some of the 
wild stories that hau€ been current of 
recent day».—Montreal Herald.

From.Toronto Telegram:. iSome .well- 
meaning, but misguid'd chap, write» 

a morning paper urging Canada to

ask ex-Set ret ary John Hall to learn 
where cricket is in Ontario, or. for 
that matter, in Can 1*a. It in played 
in a desultory fashion— more as an 
amusement than as a sport. It h all 
tight for dubbing around home, but 
it won’t do to travel with. Of course 
we might gather a leant as Tom Flan
agan has gathered his Irish-Vanatiian 
stable. But think how heart-rending it 
would lie if they should ship west on 
some steamer like the Mount Royal.

J. K. Seagram leads the list of Cana
dian winning owners for the year with 
S2iU40 to his credit, and Valley Farm 

* Stable next SI5.460; Geo. Hendric ha* 

A5.66J and John Dyment. îù.ôlO. Infer
no. $6.665 and Tourenne. £>.900 are the 
only Canadian horses in the $5,000 cir
cle.*

with illustrated songs.

TORONTO WEST
ENDS COMING.

SHEFFIELD
The annual meeting of the members 

the Hamilton Whist Club will be held i
Î

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY 4 BEAMS
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK HAY SERVICE 
Leave Hamilton- 7.10. 8.10. 9.10. to.to a. m„

12.10. 1.10. 2.10. 3.10.. 4.10. 5.10, 6.10. 7.10, S.l£
9.10. 10.10. mo p. m.

Leave Beamavllle—a.15. 7.15. 8.1», 9.15. 10 lj 
11.15 a. m.. 12.15. 1.15. 2.15. 3.15, 4.15, Ô.Iê! 
6.15. 7.15. 8.15. 9. W p. m.

SUNDAY TIME TABLE 
Leave Hamilton -9.10. 10.10. 11.10 a. mn.

12.45. 2.10. 3.10. 4.10. 5.10. 6.10. 7,10. 9.10 p in 
Leave Beamsville—7.15. 8.15. 9.15 a. iri.

>J5- 2.15. ^.15. 4.15. 5.15. 6.15 7.ti»

in the « lub rooms 011 Monday next, at 8 | |Vr« .\ N. !-. m. of Tororlo. i> visiting
Ik'dlliil- Ik 111 I lie, till. III... . ..I I I, r. ill \ I V l .1 llllllllll I —

The Toumto We-: End Ra-ketbaM 
team promises to give Hamilton the

o’clock p. in. The business of the meet• ! at M•. X Gvummitt 
ing will lie to elect nine directors for the ' t'•ickenpox l:a, 
ensuing year; to receive the reports °* | 1,1 j| *'
the directors, secretary 
auditors, and to transact 
ness which may come 

I’ort Perry. Ont.. Jan

appearance 

\\ hit ham and l'ami!’

of this place, died last

ary.trea.„r„ „„,1 | '.....
act auv othnr Imli ! r" V', , rè x
, 2 .. I he -tork called at the N. B. Pabefore tl„. Hireling. ....... ... «

«peeled resident
irrhurmlay.

Mr-, r. Iiilliam. of BrantforJ. 
visiting here last week.

»JJ.||| Shaving Nht a Necessity.
gain.* of (hair livre Sa.n.üav 'nigh,', j . ‘Y" f'^.rr*v •'*" h" ™' ' "'ii. Vnnmr a ml (amilv. „f <2|l.l , M ........ ' ''"ixion hawlret
iianagrr Vhkv. o, lA.ogl.,,1 . f™* '» ,h|- F'«<+ ........ nam«i vretevü.jx x,.„ of*'1"”" "• th.* M. I.oiim 1 ourl of .\pp,,l,

** '..............■**-- lo go Iha two eyral» ware tire L.1» and 2.1, ^ or. ,nd»> -o-iitm.*.| ............... of live
rhrevre. and fait time wax mndo .rear a lh, .,f K,„l,ré. w„- ii.iting mi- I eonrt of ( riniinul torravtion. in ahirh
irerfret and fast tra.k An mMna ««• *., tin* .........Hal mil la.l orek. 1 V,la"k '* ÏM-I,a"* pro,.ria«or of a harbor
-cmldage witneased the events. The ....... .. .. ....

says that Hamilton W*H have to go 
some to lient his team. In McKenzie 
and Miller, on the forward be claims 
that he has two er*-kerjaeks an«l who 
will make Chadwick an,i McKeown go 
the limit to hold ti?em down. Parker, 
who plays centre, i- the holder of the 
C'anatliaii half mile •hampionship and 
wiU likely represent Canada a» the ! 
Olympic game» at I^ondon, and Mrk

Sandford .Main ami fa mil x. Brant
for to-day inrhid.*- thi* *J.2d trot or pare. fotd Vi.ith.g i„ th,
onai *i.on tor which the **•* 1and the free-for-all 
tries are large.

.i1

The Ontario Railxvay and Municipal
___ e _______ | ^ t Board has issued ati onler to the pffi

X«h’ex “elaliw he "is M ««>d 'at' buket' ! that th" Toronto Railway Company must 
ball as he »* a runner B»rnet. at guard, i their car»* m Toronto Junction.
i< a man whom the Hamilton forwards I It is reported in Winnipeg iliat the j ......................
a l way- ha\-e had a deal of respect. 1 t ana «lia h Nortliem has just discharged and is movinj 
As à curtain taker, ~ “ *

! To Mr. and Mr.-. John Mewhiney on 
■ Friday last a «laughter.
• Dr. Mattes left for England on Tues* f,,crt |<l.v laat.
i Mr. Russell Ha trick ha- joinetl the 
' benedicts.

Mr. Rail- Waite has sokl. his farm

sl op, was convicted of violation of the 
village last | Sunday dosing law by shaving a ctistonu 

er on the Sabbath Day. The decision 
holds that the ^having of men on tlu* 
Sahlhith DaV i« not an act »>f necessity 
or charity, and is, therefore, a violation 
of the !r.xv. -

• " m. Harris, a marble cutter, of Wind
sor. Canada, was found »lea»l in lits roortir~~.. , ——---- -------  --  t— ---. ...............w---j. ----——L nt Canton. O., on Wednesday. He vas

Roys* Club seventeen conductors for irregularities. | Mrs. Mullholland, sen., an old and re- ayphyxhttcd by fumes from à gas stov«b


